AS Tracking Evaluated Reports
Independent research evaluation of school experience using AS Tracking
From reactive pastoral provision to targeted, evidence based and proactive
Lewis, Rosalind, What are some teachers’ experiences of using Affective Social Tracking data to support
proactive, targeted pastoral care in schools? MSc Dissertation, Faculty of Health & Life Sciences,
Oxford Brookes University, 2019

Inspectorate feedback on AS Tracking impact on vulnerable pupils
From poor to outstanding safeguarding
Incyte is an external inspectorate used by OFSTED as a school improvement partner. One AET
secondary academy was inspected by Incyte in May 2019 following a poor inspection previously for
safeguarding.
Excerpts of the Incyte report copied below

●

‘..In addition, the academy has been innovative in its approach to safeguard pupils. The
Steer programme which provides an online tool to check pupils’ mental health and wellbeing has been highly successful in identifying pupils’ needs and addressing these.’

●

‘Many staff have had additional training and exposure through a new programme being
trialled in the school with pupils – ‘Steer’ – pupils complete an online questionnaire or
analytic tool – which provides detailed analysis of their mental health and well being as
well as predisposition to particular mental health conditions.’

●

‘The Steer mental health programme also has potential to reduce absence (see below) by
dealing more effectively with anxious pupils and school refusers. All members of the
attendance team have had training on this.’

●

‘Monitoring of pupils’ mental health and well-being has been significantly strengthened
by the use of a specialist online programme or tool, Steer and AS Tracking (Affective
Social Tracking). The programme provides detailed analysis for staff so they know which
pupils may need support or monitoring etc.’

●

‘Because the academy has used the STEER programme proactively, there has been a
significant decrease in self-harming by pupils.’

●

The programme is being extended to all AET schools with the XX site DSL leading the
project.”

External agency AS Tracking impact reports:
Reducing the failure rate of vulnerable school placements from 9% to less than 1%
STEER sponsors Royal Springboard, a charity which places disadvantaged students into boarding schools to
create educational opportunities. STEER has tracked every placed Springboard student (about 250 students)
for the past 2 years using AS Tracking. AS Tracking provides targeted guidance to the school so they can
provide better support for the individual placed student in order to try and reduce the number of
placement breakdowns. During that period.
●

AS Tracking has helped reduce the placement fail rate from 10% to less than 1% .

●

Link to the Royal Springboard annual report, p7 the impact that AS Tracking on placement success.

●

Excerpt from report shown below
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